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Infallibility is a complex doctrine 
The Vatican's response a few months 

ago to an inquiry about women's ordi
nation has generated some discussion in 
theological faculties not so much about 
the ordination issue as about the claim 
that the church's teaching on the matter 
is infallible. Having participated recent
ly in one such symposium at die Univer
sity of Notre Dame, I should like to 
share with my readers a slightly abbrevi
ated version of the 10 points I proposed. 

1. Infallibility, which means, literally, 
immunity from error, is a charism, or 
gift, of the Holy Spirit. More specifical
ly, it is a negative charism, that is, it on
ly guarantees that a particular teaching 
is not wrong. It does not insure that a 
particular teaching is an adequate or op
portune expression of faith. 

2. Ultimately, only God is infallible. 
Therefore, if infallibility is to be attrib
uted to the church or to any individual 
or group of individuals in the church, it 
can only be done in a very restricted 
sense. 

3. According to official Catholic 
teaching on infallibility, given at the 
First Vatican Council in 1870 and reaf
firmed at the Second Vatican Council in 
1964, papal infallibility is a participation 
in the infallibility of die whole church. It 
is die same infallibility as diat "with 
which die divine Redeemer willed his 
Church to be endowed" ("Dogmatic 
Constitution on the Church," n. 25). 

4. The history of the doctrine of in-
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fallibility before Vatican II is very com
plicated. The ancient formula, "Rome 
has never erred," gradually changed in
to "Rome cannot err." The legal maxim, 
"The first see is judged by no one," ini-
tially appeared in the sixth century and 
was only later interpreted to mean that 
the pope's teaching authority is 
supreme. 

The notion of papal infallibility be
gan to be solidified in die pontificate of 
St. Gregory VII toward die end of die 
11th century, and took firm hold in 
Catholic dieology during die Counter-
Reformation period. It was solemnly 
proclaimed as a dogma of faith in 1870 
by die First Vatican Council. 

5. Vatican I placed certain restrictions 
on die exercise of papal infallibility: (1) 
The pope must be speaking formally as 
earthly head of die church (ex cathedra). 
(2) He must be speaking on a matter of 
faith or morals (not governance or dis

cipline). (3) He must clearly intend to 
bind the whole church. Indeed, die re
vised Code of Canon Law (1983) stipur 
lates that "No doctrine is understood to 
be infallibly defined unless it is clearly 
established as such" (can. 749.3). 

6. Infallibility is not a personal pre
rogative of die pope. A pope is only in
fallible, according to Vatican I, when he 
is in die act of defining a dogma of faith 
or morals, under die conditions speci
fied. 

7. To say, as Vatican I does, diat die de
finitions of popes are "irrefonnable by 
themselves and not by reason of die con
sent of die Church" does not mean diat 
die pope is above die church. That lan
guage was added to die text in opposition 
to Gallicanism, which maintained diat pa
pal definitions did not go into (effect un
less and until they were subsequendy rati
fied by die church. The official presenter 
of die dogma of papal infallibility at Vati
can I, Bishop Vincenz Gasser, made it 
dear during die debate diat die consent 
of die church can never be lacking to an 
infallible pronouncement 

8. Neither did Vatican I intend to say, 
in using die word "irreformable," diat 
infallible teachings can never change. 
They are formulated in human lan
guage, are expressive of human con
cepts, and are historically conditioned 
("Mysterium Ecclesiae," Congregation for 
die Doctrine of die Faidi, 1973). 

9. There are relatively few infallible 

teachings of the church. However, die 
deposit of faidi is not limited to such 
teachings. Most elements in die deposit 
of faidi have never been solemnly de
fined, e.g., the teaching of Jesus diat we 
must love our neighbor as we love our
selves and diat we must love even our en
emies and forgive tiiose who injure us. 

10. Vatican II indicated diat the whole 
college of bishops, in communion widi 
die pope, eidier when assembled in an 
ecumenical council or when dispersed 
throughout die world, can also exercise 
the charism of infallibility. The expres
sion "ordinary universal magisterium" 
applies to die consensus of die whole 
episcopal college, when, in its ordinary 
teaching throughout die world, it pro
poses a point of doctrine as definitively 
to be held. 

This type of infallible teaching has it
self never been defined by die church. 
Moreover, it is exceedingly difficult to 
verify. How does one determine die ex
istence of a true consensus of die whole 
college of Bishops, not only dieir agree
ment on die teaching, but also dieir 
agreement diat die teaching belongs to 
.die deposit of faith? 

That is a factual matter, and the bur
den of proof always lies with those who 
claim diat a certain teaching is infallible 
by reason of die ordinary universal mag
isterium of die bishops. 

Father McBrien is a professor of theology 
at the University of Notre Dame. 
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Announcements 
ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish adop
tion advertising. To obtain a list 
of agencies that serve birth 
mothers and adoptive parents, 
call 716-328-4340. Agencies 
wishing to be included on this 
list may send information to the 
Catholic Courier. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
CAMP DIRECTOR: Full-time, 
summer position directing a 
not-for-profit family camp. 5 
days a week with weekend ac
cessibility. Room, board and 
competitive salary. Candidate 
must be mature, organized and 
relate well with people. Knowl
edge of camping and prior ad
ministrative, supervisory and 
budgeting experience helpful. 
Reports to the Board Chairper
son. Send resume, letter of ap
plication and three references 
by 3/27/96 to: Search Commit
tee, 52 Robert Quigley Dr., 
Scottsville, NY 14546. E.O.E. 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! 
S500/S900 weekly potential. 
Process mortgage refunds in 
your area. Part- or full-time. 
Call 1-216-233-4204, ext 115. 
(24 hrs.) 

Help Wanted 
FT/PT SALES REPS No experi
ence needed, will train. Call Mike 
716-425-3560. 

NANNY MON-FRI 8 hours/day 
in our Webster/Penfield area 
home. 2 children. Call 
315-524-4543 eves. 

RETAIL: FULL OR PART TIME 
immediate openings in specialty 
retail mall locations. Call 
716-223-7013. 

TRIBUNAL CASE INSTRUC
TOR The Roman Catholic Dio
cese of Rochester seeks a quali
fied professional to provide assis
tance in the acceptance, prepara
tion and instruction of annulment 
cases being processed by the 
Diocesan Tribunal. Qualified can
didates must have a Bachelor of 
Arts degree or equivalent pre
ferred in related field, and two to 
three years of relevant interview
ing experience. Resumes to Mary 
Kessler, Human Resources, Dio
cese of Rochester, 1150 Buffalo 
Road, Rochester, NY 14624, by 
April 15,1996. EOE 

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR AM 
or PM. Will train. Phone for na
tional Catholic magazine locally 
from home. You earn $7.50 on 
each paid sale. Average 3 sales 
an hour. Protected territory, gen
erous production bonus, great re
peat business. Call Mr. Luba. 
1-800-782-0848 

Help Wanted Electricians 
ST. AGNES SCHOOL is accept
ing applications for the position of 
Principal. Qualifications: practic
ing Roman Catholic; Master's de
gree + 5 yns. min. teaching exp.; 
computer literacy in Mac & DOS 
formats, educational programs & 
on-line services. Resumes & ref
erences may be sent to Fr. J. 
Michael Gaffney, Pastor, St. 
Agnes Parish, 6 HiUcrest Ave., 
Lake Placid, NY 12946 by May 1, 
1996. 

MERCHANDISE 

Wanted to Buy 

illarilpn'2 StotuTUMf 
Top cash paid for old wood fur
niture, clocks, glass and china, 
sterling, crocks, quilts, etc. One 
item or complete household. 
We make house calls. 

647-2480 

SEN ® g 
Ceiling Repair 

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59. 
Water Damage, drywall, plas
ter repairs. Expert painting and 
wallpapering. Quality work; 
reasonable prices. 
716-392-5076. 

^ 
NOLAN 
ELECTRIC 

FOR ALL YOUR ELECTOCAL NEEDS 
Fully licensed & insured 

107 ROUGE ROAD 

334-6350 

Financial Services 
APPROVED AUTO LOANS 
Bad credit/no credit, no prob
lem, no hassle. Call 
1-800-541-2212. 

Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

Hicks Home Heating 
Call us for all your heating needs 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Specialists 

• Sales • Service • Installation 
Family Owned & Operated 

4244848 

Home Improvement 
VINYL WINDOWS IN
STALLED $200. Before you 
buy expensive windows, call 
716-436-4741. SAVE $100 per 
window. Guaranteed. 35 years 
experience. FREE Low "E* Ar
gon glass until 4-15-96. 

Home improvement 

DeCan Home Care 
Kitchen & Bath, Power 

Washing, Basements, Family 
Rooms, Garage Storage Lofts, 

Painting, Carpentry 
(716) 4266127 

Masonry 

it" 

A 865-4170 

AMERICAN 
MASONRY I t CHIMNEY 

CHIMNEY 
SERVICE 

663-7360 

Moving & Hauling 

K-D Moving 
g^and Storagelnc 

Experience in office, 
household moving 
and deliveries 

Big or Small, We Do Them All 
473-6610 or 473-4357 

Painting 
& Wallcovering 

GUTTER CLEANING All size 
tomes. Reasonable. Call Bill 
Knapp 716-342-2021. 

Painting 
& Wallcovering 

SPECIALIZING IN 
REPAIRS O F OLDER 

H O M E S 
Interior/exterior {Minting, garages, 

window glazing, porches, etc 
Basement walls repaired and 

waterproofed. Homes power washed, 
gutter cleaning, driveway sealing, 

small jobs welcome. 
Smtnr rflw'imnf " — r i i h u m 

ALMEWIS.JR. 
323-2876 • 392-4435 

Plumbing 

CASSIDY Plumbing and Healing 
• Licensed, Bonded 

Bathroom RamokJng 
• No Swvfca Chwgss 

F I M EstitnalM 
• Senior C i a n Discount 

11 Comfort SL 
RochMftr.NV 

£=P 
232-2000 

Roofing Siding 
& Gutters 

BOWMAN 
EstMM1912 

• Roof Repairs • Sldina 
• Replacement Windows 
• Smrtlem Aluminum Cutters' 
• Cutter Oeanmg ^ ^ 

671-3270 671-2912 
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